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Material & Methods

Background
•

Decreases in physical and mental
functional ability due to aging can
impair work capacity, productivity and
fitness for work among older workers.

•

Our objective was to summarize
current situation in assessing fitness to
work of older workers from data
available in recent literature.

•

Literature review has been made in
PubMed database regarding
following key words: ageing worker;
fitness to work; functional capacity;
work ability.

•

We focused our search for time
period of past 20 years.

Results
 Only five publications satisfied are inclusion criteria:

 All studies agreed that tong-term health issues increase with age. At the same time, mental
and physical fitness are closely related and should be assessed together.
 Conclusion of fitness to work assessment is predisposed by the interface among functional
capacity, health, the type of work, and options for work accommodation or change.
 In general, studies report that older workers exhibit lesser turnover, more commitment to
the workplace, and have more positive work values. Absenteeism is less prevalent in
relation to younger workers, although it is longer when it is caused by the injury or chronic
illness.
 With respect to clinical and/or laboratory measurements, some authors have recommended
the use of a 'work ability index' for specific occupations as a practical means of selecting the
appropriate worker for the job.
 Such index has been made at Finnish Institute of Occupational Health as an instrument used
in occupational health care and research to assess work ability of workers during health
examinations and workplace surveys.

Conclusion
•
•
•

Appropriate understanding of the work nature and workplace settings are essential for any
fitness to work assessment among older workers.
The assessment should include physical, mental and social capacity, as well as assessment
of any disability.
Occupational physicians have an important role in making longer working lifetimes as
possible with productive and healthy older workers.

